
Vlou KM* of iho Alaska Hoad Com 
mission, waa >**» «r*»viU on yest*? day 
11Ain from n interior am! brln-s# ’he 

information tint o«« cornpleu* 1 the 
vuik of reriU.ng; a.ml formlnt ‘ho 
Tiall from V oil to the HufltAi.u. 
Mr. Hide's party wuh composed of oU 
men a morse ant! a d©g leant, ami they 
wort* oue month in completing their 
labors. 

Mr. Hide mmys that the new tmtl 

follows the old Bushunna tntii as far 

a» about ten miles along the Nlielnti 

glacier. From liter* It branches off 
»Hiking the old trail again about thro** 

• .• :.i toiUrte 

The new tmll la about 75 per cent 

better than the old trail and bus 

long its entire length AbkHi 
1 fin to 300 feet apart The trail Is 
7f»0 to IhOII feet lower than the old 

(tall and although a trifle longer will 
take less time to complete the Journ- 
ey owing to the better traveling condi- 
tions as there are no moraines or 

rough Ice. The trail w«h found to be 

so good (hat there was no necessity 
for building bridges. A relief tout 

was left about i'5 tulles from McLeod s 

road house, and new roadhouse* will 
be established along the trull. 

The freighting charge from Mc- 

Carthy to SuNhanna last year was 

from freight to twelve cent* a pound, 
and ow ing to the canter traveling over 

the new trull, and to the fact that it 
Is much lower, and that there will 
no* be any necessity tor relaying the 
freight or Unloading, the freight rate 

over the new trait will be martorlnlly 
reduced this winter 

Mr. Kide bus done a commendable! 
mb In locating and sinking the new 

trail that will so materially reduce 
the cost, of freighting into the fitislmn* 
tm. and the Alaska Road Commission, 
and Its head Colonel Richardson Is 
also to be commended for their energy 
and promptness in assisting the peo- 
ple of McCarthy and Sushanna. 

CORDOVAN VOLUNTEERS 
TO GO TO FRONT 

George Lewis, tin attache at Slater's 

restaurant Is a loyal British subject 
ami shortly after the outbreak of the 
ICuropoan war he volunteered his ser- 

vices to light for the cause of ms 

country. In the last mall he received 

the following reply from Brigade Ma- 

jor H. S. Kobln, of the 23 rd Infantry 
Brigade, Vancouver, B. 11., which is 

self explantory: 
“In reply to your letter of recent 

date; while your offer is highly appro- 
elated, I have to inform you that Al- 

ready more officers and men than will 
he required for the force being dis- 

patched from t'anada have already 
volunteered and recruiting has at pres- 
ent stopped. 

"In view of the fact that throughout 
Canada ample numbers of officers and 
men anxious to volunteer for the front 
are watting a chance to go, it. is con- 

sidered inadvisable to encourage any 
one to go to the expense w coming to 
Canada on the chance of being accept- 
ed for service," 

DETAILS OF THE DEATH 
BE RICHARD PRICE 

The Juneau Kmplro contains the 

following details of the fatal accident 
which befell Richard Price, brother 
of our townsman T. <\ Price, and 
head crushenman at the Treadwell 

works, while helping to bring an elec- 
tric locomotive from its shed into the 
central shaft house. He slipped and 
was run over, being Instantly killed: 

"Mr. Price was seated on the front 
end of the locomotive, which was un- 

der control of Tom McDonald, and 
was holding the rope leading to the 
trolley when the accident occurred. 
McDonnld threw off the power and ap 
piled the brakes as soon as he saw 

Price fall, hut I ho Impetus of the car 

was so great that the front truck 
passed over the body before it stop- 
ped. 

"The body was recovered from un- 

der the ear and taken to the morgue, 
and the relatives wei%{ notified. 

"An examination of the body dis- 
closed that the neck and back were 

broken and both logss badly mangled. 
"No arrangements have yet been 

made for the funeral. 
"Richard Price came to Juneau with 

bis family nineteen years ago and has 
been a resident of the Oastineau cities 
ever since. He was 31 years of age 
and received most of ills education in 
the Juneau public schools. 

"He has boon employed at Treadwell 
for about ten years and was married 
to Blossom Pragg. one of his school- 
mates, in June. IftOO. 

"He was considered one of Tread 
well’s stedled and most trusted cm 

ployoes, having had charge of the 
Treadwell crushing plants for a num- 

1 Ux of yearn. 
-Mr. Price 1H survled by his widow, 

his parents. Mr. nnd Mrs .T, W Price, 
nf Juneau, four brothers, Thomns C. 
Price, of Cordova, Charles Price, of 
Treadwell. John Price, who resides In 
Souwostern tAlaakA, and Martin 
Price, of Juneau, and one nlater, Mrs, 

Charles Crngg, of Juneau " 

-:o:- 
Has Returned Home. 

T.eonnrd Itaur has returned from 
nn extended stay In Beattie, where hr 

look a special course In fancy bsklnp 
nnd decorating, and lie will resume hi* 

work In the Ross ITakery. 

Moose Are Plentiful. 
The Moose lodge held Its regulni 

meeting Iasi night and as Its member 

hip Is continually iiereaslng this nr 

-iBlsntlon Is now nrtp of the stronger! 
In Cordova. 

Back Prom Bonanxa Mine. 

W. E. Dnnkle, mining expert for Ihi 

Alnskn Syndicate returned on yes 

ti ruay'a tra A fr .in • trip .o Kennr 

roti and other polnta along the rail 

road. 

A man of the trade la the one b 

deal with.—OBROHNK BHOB 

l’ 
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COMMUNICATION FROM 
JAPANESE FRIENDS 

The following communication was 

received by the Times from the Jap- 
anese citizens oi Cordova, and is 

printed with n great deni of pleasure, 
indicating as It does a true civic vii; 

of responsibility and desire to do their 

share in public affairs. 
TO THE PEOPLE OK COKDOVA 
An entertainment for the benefit of 

the Basdhall association of Cordova is 
to bo held on Wednesday Pec. Dth at 
the Empress Theatre. 

We, the Japanese boys, who are in- 
terested in the plan, all bough hes. 

tating at first, agreed to furnish some 

part of the entertainment, at the* re- 

quest and advice of several members 
of the organization. 

It lias been our earnest desire to 

express our thanks for the favors 

rendered to us by the people of Cor- 
dova during all these years, and we 

believe tills Is a good chance to rea- 

lize our wishes. We feared that wo 

would lie unable to satisfy you with 
our play as we are are alt amateur 

players and hesitated about perform- 
ing before the public. We will be very 
glad If you will accept our datdre to 

please you and show' our appreciation 
of past favors, and overlook the clum- 
siness of our play. 

The program is not ns yet complet- 
ed but wo can make’puMic n part of It 
beforehand, as follows: 

Mai, a kind of dancing. 
Jill JitflU. 
Horizontal Ttar. 

Fencing. 
We are afraid that we will have 

KOmedlfflculty In explaining to the au- 

dience about Jlu Jitku and Japanese 
fencing hut we will try to do no some 

time before the entertainment. 

Respectfully, 
Committe of Japanese Roys. 

-o:—•—w~ 
GOING TO STATES ON 

VISIT TO HIS SON 

Goo. C. Hnzelet will he an outgoing 
| passenger on the steamer Mariposa 
"►night for Seat'ev where he wir 
spend the holidays with his son Craig, 
who is attending the University of 
Washington. While in the states Mr. 
Hnzelet will ho In close touch with 
the developments for Alaska, and as | 
president of the local Chamber of 
Commerce will do some effective work 
for Cordova at the opportune time. 

Moved to Diggs' Building. 
Mrs. Sophia Scott Ims taken a suite 

of rooms in the Higgs building which 
(she and her son George will In the 
future occupy ns housekeeping apart- 
ments. 

FOR LUNCH 

Nothing better then Crocked Crab 
Always fresh caught and cooked when 
ordered from Jnckflon. Phone rt. 

— ...;o:-— 

Dance New Year's Eve. 
The committee In charge of the 

Firemen's dance to be held on New 
Year's eve is already actively at work 
and will leave nothing undone to make 
this the big social event of the winter 
season. 

— -'O’- 

Cupid Is Active. 
It Is reported that one of our popu- 

lar railroad men Is about to desert the 
ranks of the bachelors and will wod 
one of pretty and attractive young 
ladles. 

-- — ■: o: —- 

Returning to Idaho. 
Mrs. t». K. Tillman, housekeeper at 

the Windsor hotel, will leave on the 
Mariposa *o it*;* ; fr Rolse, 
where she will make an extended stay 
with her folks. 

Restaurant Changes Hands. 
Tho management of Fred's Tinea 

chnnged hands today and hereafter 
Fred Schiller will be the sole propria 
tor. He Is an excellent chef and 
promises his patrons the "best of 
oats." 

-;o:--— 
Church Workers to Meet. 

The Women's Model y of Church 
'Yorkers #111 hold Th regular mooting 
fit the Manse Wednesday afternoon 
«t 2::10r 

*\ / .. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
IN EMPRESS THEATRE 

; 
The tin* of the Km proa* Theatre Iulb 

beeu tendered to the I'nndiyteruin 
Churt-li, hy Captain t^iihrop, during 
(he winter month* when the church 
ImlldliiK !« dltUcult of aceeaa owiiik to 

the heavy Know. 

lloiglnnltiK with Sunday, December 13 

next, the Rev. J. L McBride, the un»< 

tor. will conduct aorvicea i nthe thea 
tie ©very Sunday afternoon ut three 
o'clock Th© innovation will l»« wel 
coined by the people of the town aim 

will doubtlcaa roautf in a largely fn- 
crenned attendance nt the aervleea. 

One Visit 
Will 

Make You 
A 

Regular Patron • 

At J 
Slater’s 

1 

Restaurant 
| 
f 

Private Boxes j 
For j 

Lar^e or Small 
Parties 

t 

! 
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! The | 
i Northern j 
:-t 
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» Foi the BEST Brands of ^ 
WINES, 

: LIQUORS 
AND t 

CIGARS | 
|-*-j Call at the 

; POPULAR CORNER { 
* First Avenue and C Street t 
\ ,.,t4*«4«444«444*444«*444* 

The 
MINT 

Thos. Davis, Prop. 
STRAIGHT WHI8KEYS 

IMPORTED WINES 
KEY WEST CIGARS 

BOTTLED GOODS 

NONE BUT THE BEST 

M, O. Thorn (won H. C. Murphy 

The MECCA 
Thompson A Murphy, Props 

Dealers in 

WINES, LIQUORS AND 
CIGARS 

Phone 107. 

I THOS. PRICE i 
! PLUMBER 

and 

SHEE' METAL WORKER i 
« 

t Shop Ob Second Avenue Opposite 
Windsor Hotel 

1 Phone 75 

Magic Remedy 
FREE TO EVERYBODY 
Guaranteed t« Remove all 

CHRISTMAS WORRIES 

Very Simple 
One vltlt to the 

POST OFFICE STORE 

THE ARCTIC 
LUMBER CO. 

Still in Business and Carry 

LUMBER OF ALL 

DESCRIPTIONS 
And Building Material 

Prices Made on Orders for 

Material 

C. H. TURNER 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWLER 

Engraving n Specialty 

SRCONt) AV KNUR 
Next door to 8. Ilium &. Co. 

CORDOVA, ALASKA 

RAINIER GRAND 
! | 

For Your Next Meal 

We outer to email and large par 

tiee also Humiliate. 

——O- 

E. P Fltrgerld Tom Jose 

IToprUdora 

FRED’S PUCE 
fipThe Place 
1 to Eat 

CiMtklitK the Ik,-t 

V RED SCHILLER. Prop. 

mmmmmmiMa 

Music from all ; 
over the world 

The Victor brings to your 
home the most brilliant 
musicians anti singers of both 
continents. Anti gives you 
the pleasure of hearing them 
whenever you desire. 

!| No opera house or theatre on 

earth affords you such a variety of 
celebrated artists in all branches 
of music. 

Stop in and hear the newest 
Victor Records. We’ll gladly play 
them for you. Victors$10to$100; 
Victor-Victrolas $75 to $250. 

Terms to"suit. 
Hour them at the 

NORTHERN DRUG CO. 
i Cordova, Alaska. 

Greater Codova’s 
Greatest Newspaper 
.^—— 

The 
* 

Daily Times 
$1.00 per month, $10 a year, 
if paid in advance. Our City 
Circulator J. E. Way, will call 

on you in a few days and 

solicit your subscription. 

& St : 

Associated Press 

Northern Meat Market | 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal and 
Provisions 

Particular Attention and Prompt Service Given to order a from % 
MINING CAMPS, ROADHOUSES AND 

INTERIOR POINTS 
BRANCH MAHKET AT CHITiNA 

SMITH k OLANHHKNNKH, J'ro,*. § 

"iisTiNG" orFliing hid mining machinery 
" 

* 

Mar lifiu-iurrrH of 
STEAM ENGINES, HAND AND POWER HOI8T8. CORE DRILLS, 

STEAM AND HORSE POWER PLACER DRILLS 

itoalern in 
8TEAM FITTINGS. CABLE, ORIVE PIPE. STEAM BOILER8 ’a, J 

CONVEYING AND TRANSMISSION MACHINERY 
AND GAS ENGINES 

MACHINE SHOP AND FOUNDRY WORK 

HARMON & DKKVKR 
Write for Catalogue. CORDOVA, ALASKA 

FOR GENERAL TEAMING, BAGGAGE | 
TRANSFERRED, AUTO SERVICE 

COAL AND WOOD | 
| ALASKA TRANSFER CO. I 

UNEXCELLED WAREHOUSE FACILITIES 
For Storing and Insuring Baggage, 

Mdse, and Household Goods 

| oilier- -KMPHKSS BUILDING, COKDOVA— Phono 8ft j 
-:-,—— 

.. (Choice Tobaccos, Cit-rs and 
Smokers Sundries-Wholesale 

and ILetail f aq.ii Sli.re ~ | 

—.- ■ 

..... **£:.” 

‘i- 

! The 
Horseshoe 

■> POPULAR RECREATE 1*1 ATE 

Billiards* ar.d Fool 

| 
Headquarters for ire lYlcirci’, | 

Wellington, Calabash and 
liarrick 1’ipes _J 

-1 .. ii.m ii_ ■ ■ ii 

m ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦# r++++++++*^ »t«t« *<»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 

j INSURANCE 
| TIRE, MARINE, Lin and ACOHMSIVT m 

l Insure your property against Are In reli- 
♦ liable Insurance Companies 
t \V«> ri'pn'Ncnt the NIAGARA, LONDON, \l ITKKNIX, HARTFORD, NORTHERN, GLOBE 
♦ & KUTOKHS, and others; all strong Board Com- 
♦ pani<*H. ♦ 
♦ ~— 

: We also represent the Maryland Casualty 
t Company, and issue Fidelity and Surety Bonds. 
♦ 

__ _ 

| NORTHWESTERN REULTY 4 TRUST GOMPA 
t. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

I 

FULL 
QUART 


